**PRODUCT FEATURES**

» 11L track can support panels up to 1,400 lbs [635 kg] allowing for taller and heavier omni panels

» 11L track is more cost effective than heavier-duty 11 track for Omni panels up to 1,400 lbs [635 kg] and paired panels up to 900 lbs [408 kg]. Typical panel heights from 16’-26’ or [4.8 m-7.9 m].

» 11L track has 4 divert options - diversion is accomplished via carrier pin heights and corresponding track fences.

» 21 different standard track configurations available (other configurations are possible – contact your Customer Support Team representative)

» Aluminum trim insures a clean, unmarked ceiling

**DESIGN FEATURES**

» 6-inch [152.4 mm] tight radius curves

» Heavier duty carriers and hanger rods

» Trim-less track option offered for track runs in pockets

» Cross-over switch available

» Easily replaceable fences

**PRODUCT APPLICATIONS**

Large Venues • Panel sizes typically in the 16’-26’ range [4.8 m-7.9 m], up to 1,400 lbs [635 kg].

» Hotels

» Convention centers

» Ballrooms

» Banquet Halls

» Meeting centers

Hufcor’s new 11L curve & divert track system is a more cost effective solution than standard 11 heavy-duty track for Omni panels up to 1,400 lbs [635 kg] and paired panels up to 900 lbs [408 kg]. The 11L system offers excellent load bearing capacity and a wide range of divert and stacking options while maintaining a tight 6” [152.4 mm] curve radius.

11L track is ideal for supporting op walls in large venues such as hotel ballrooms, convention halls and banquet centers for panels ranging 16’-26’ [4.8 m-7.9 m] in height where curve and divert is desired.

**CURVE & DIVERT**

Steel Track Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>CURVE RADIUS (in. [mm])</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Track</td>
<td>Existing</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>12” [304.8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11L Track</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>6” [152.4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>MAX PANEL WT. PAIRED (LBS [KG])</th>
<th>MAX PANEL WT. OMNI (LBS [KG])</th>
<th># OF DIVERTS AVAILABLE</th>
<th>TRIMLESS AVAILABLE?*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Track</td>
<td>1,500 [680]</td>
<td>3,000 [1,361]</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11L Track</td>
<td>900 [408]</td>
<td>1,400 [635]</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For situations such as track runs in large pockets, this allows for the track to be purchased/installed without trim.
**11L Track Stacking**

11L Track offers many different stacking arrangements. Standard configurations are shown below, but please note that the “Longhorn” stacks are only available via the Hufcor Customer Support Team. Other configurations are possible – contact your Customer Support Team representative.

**“H” Stacks**
Left Hand & Right Hand Orientation

**“F” Stacks**
Left Hand & Right Hand Orientation

**“Longhorn” Stacks**
Available ONLY Via Customer Support Team

---

**Vertical Section**

11L Omni track as shown in head detail is standard for panels weighing up to 1400 lbs. (635 kg).

- Extend gypsum tight to existing roof deck.
- Apply acoustical insulation and caulk at joints, penetrations and deck volutes to insure complete seal.

---

**TECH DATA SHEET**

**11L Track Stacking Configurations**

---
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